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5A THE SHADOWS BA WRESTLERS OFF TO DISTRICT 
Ruidoso eighth-graders 

BEST AVAILABL£i91if a variety of occupations 
Ruidoso's team tops season with 
a first -place trophy at home tournament 
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Snow boosts runoff outlook 
ON-THE-JOB TRAINING Bonito Lake manager finds 

39-inch average sno\V depth 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 

A storm that dropped about 28 inch
es of snow last week changed condi
tions quickly m the Sacramento 
Mountains. 

Instead of driving right up to the 
ridge when he mea..•mres the depth, 
density and moisture of the snow a..s he 
did on Feb. 1 in 1999 and 2000, Keith 
Kessler and 15-year-<>ld son, Brandon, 
strapped on snowshoes. 

The snow over the weekend was wet, 
and that's good, he said. It will seal the 
snow underneath. • 

"The ground wasn't frozen at any of 
the measurement points," he said. "It 
was more toward being dry than damp, 
so when the snow starts melting, it will 
wick off quickly" into the ground. 

Kessler reported an average snow 
depth on the course of 39 inches, with 
the lowest 32 inches and the deepest 
46.5 inches. That compares favorably to 

They happily hiked 
nearly two miles to the 
I 0,2HO-foot-high ridge 
that separates th{' 
drainage of the Rio 
Ruidoso and the Rio 
Horuto. 

•wd:IJ the snow 
falling over the 
weekend and 
Monday on top of 
the previous 28 
inchesy it's really 
good." 

the average depth Feb. I 
la."t year of33_3 inches and 
a 14-year a\(erage of 32.4 
inches. 

Since Kessler started 
measuring, the deepest 
average reading of 46 inch
es occurred in 1991, 
according to the Natural 

CAJTl.JN DENNEHY/RMS 

Ruidoso elghtlt-graden were all over the community shadowi'IQ mentors m dozens of f1elds Here Ru1doso firefighter Mari1n 
Barragan. left. explains the workmgs of the fire engine to students Anthony McTe1gue and Seth Hornedeagle See story. page SA 

Once then', they mea
sured in 10 designatA><! 
spots, 'repeating a ritual 
begun in 1987 by Kes.'ller, 
who manages the Bonito 
Lake Recreation ArPa 

Resources Conservation 
Keith Kessler Service's Snow Survey and 

1:1< II II"' Lllo.v rn.m,tgn WatRr Supply Forecasting 

office in Albuquerque. In 
2000, the average snow 

depth for the 10 pointE was 7.55 inches. - .. ____ j 

When Ruidoso schools are canceled. because of snow, it's Roger So\\·der 

and reseiVoir for ~ city of Alamogordo. 
l'hP city owns the.lake. although it lies 
within Lincoln County. 

The 8aiTle spots will tx• t,(>;.;U..>d on the 
first days of March ant! Apnl The data 
helpH for£"018t the flow of area rivt>r.; 
and recharge of springB 

This year. the avPragf' wnt.(>r contPnt 
- the amount of water cont.runed in th£" 
snow If it was melted - was 8.65 mchPB 
with the highest reading at 11 . .') inche:-~ 
and the lowest at 7 inches. The aventg{' 
last year wa..-; H.9 inches, which matched 
the pn,..,'ious 13-year averagP. ·Making the call "With the snow falling over the wpek

end and !\1onday on top of tht> prt'v1ous 
2H mches, it's really good.~ Kes..'ller said 
Thesday. 

The average density was 22 percent 
Ski Apache Resort reported 8 inchel-' 

of snow from Saturday through Monday 
and an additional inch ovprmght to 
Thesday. 

A two-hour delay Monday for 
Ruidoso students was downgraded to 
a cancellation due to a forecast of 
heavy snow for the southern part" of 

· the state, said Roger Sowder, princi
: pal at Nob Hill Early Childhood 
:Center. 

Sowder has the responsibility of 
malting the call when road condi
tions due to winter weather put stu
dents at risk_ 

. He gets up at 4 a..m. and drives 
- arotu1d from Alto to Airport Road. 

Rancho Ruidoso and loops around, 
then makes contact with Matt 
Bryant. the bus fleet contractor, who 
also drives around - through 
Mescalero housing areas and past 
the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods. 

They cover the areas where snow-

covered roads can cause the most 
trouble, including Upper Canyon and 
Carrizo Trails. 

"' have to make my call by 6 a.m. 
becaw;e buses go out then, .. Sowder 
said On Monday, the call to delay 
school for two hours gave him time to 
see how ·the weather 

ley as well." Sowder called a two
hour delay and he and Bryant \_ 
altered the bus routes for Rancho 
Rui~ and Eagle Creek, announc
ing over the radio that student.R from 
these and certain other areas needed 
to meet the buses in more accessible 

places. 
would shape up. At 8 
B.lll. he made the call 
for full cancellation of 
school, since the 
Sacramento 
Mountains were 

"Mo._<>t people look out 
their door and say, 'This 

Roger Sowder iB OK' We gather a lot of 
~ob Hill prinopdl information," Sowder 

"It's a dice rul.." 

expecred to receive heavy snowfalL 
'"1 try to err on the side of safety, • 

he said. "It's a dice roll." 
On Jan. 31, Sowder got downtown 

and thought the buses could handle 
the road conditions, but when he 
called Bryant, he was told that in 
Mescalero the snow was "frozen, 
packed and treacherous, and the val-

said_ "'\Ve'd rather err on 
the side of safety rather 

than have a bus slipping off the road. 
rd be sweating. Wtc· live on the edge 
in this mountain country." 

The district budgets three snow 
days per school yPar, and Monday 
was the third. If it's necessary to call 
any more, the schools will have to 
make up the time before the year is 
over. 

"1 was worried. Bonito Lake is H lJ2 
feet below .the spillway and we are 
drawing 1,200 gallons per minute for 
Fort Stanton and Alamogordo. The lake 
dropped 2.5 feet in January with mini
mal flows coming into it.~ 

The midway depth on the ski moun· 
tain was ;)6 inchPs of snow with 24 
trails groomed and all lifts and run:< 
open. 

He really wants that sheep 
Easterner pays a premium for a chance I<> hag a bighorn 

Mark Mariani. a contractor from 
Greenwich, Conn., and a bow hunter. 
paid a record $157,500 for a New 
Mexico bighorn sheep hunting license 
sold nt auction during the annual 
meeting of the Foundation for North 
American Wild Sheep in Reno, !': ev 

New Mexico's previous record wa>< 
$123,000 paid in 1995. 

~1 bought Arizona's auction tag 
last year and I took a desert ram that 
scored a little more than 160, ~ 
Mariani said. 

Nearly $8,000 in tickeL" WPT'{' sold 
at the foundation conference, The 
ticket programs raise about $40.000 
each year and the money helps pay 
for sheep restoration in the state. 

Planning conu~llssion approves 38-lot subdivision 
• The lots would range in size from .40 
of all acre to 1.2 acres. -

IY IIWII£ S11WNGS 
llUIDO:SO ~-ST~-~ 

Continuing the development of the White 
Mountain. area. preliminary plans for a 38-lot 
subdi-vision wel'f;) approved Tuesday by the 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Commission. 

WiUiEiin G. McCarty of White Mountain 
Development C9. Inc. submitted a sketch plan -
a type of r.wiew - noting that the 95-acre 

r-
r r~. 

~ •=· r ""-+ e .e •t&A - • •h .t,Ot. 

property is zoned for single family residential 
and multitmnlly residential. The acreage is sur
ro~f;!d mostly by undeveloped land except 
alOtig Sunny Slope Drive, which has single-fam
ilyhomes. 

Represented by surveyor Tim Collins, 
McCarty asked for the land to be broken up into 
38lots called White Mountain Meadows Unit 4, 
and one tract_ The lots would nmge from .40 of 
an acre to 1.20 acres_ 

The tract would cover about 56 acres and will 
.be sold later to allow one large homesite or to be 
divided into lots by a future developer, according 
to submitted documents. 

William H. Schwettmann, a Lincoln County 

collliDissioner, is listed as the engineer on the 
project. 

Three issues were raised by board members. 
Because the road that runs through the new 
unit ends in a cul-de-sac, they wanted Collins to 
provide tum-around space every 600 feet, which 
he said is being done. 

They also wanted a fire escape route from the 
large tract and that special care be taken with 
the design of a drainage retention pond to 
ensure no negative impacts to nearby proptrty 
owners. 

They also insisted a system be designed to 
prevent children from entering the pond area. 

Planning Director Mike Runnels said with 

FRIDAY 
The 'Pink Ladies' of 
lincoln County Medical Center 
are in need of more volunteers 

I 

~ 

the concept approved by the planning board, hP 
will work with the developer to smooth out wnn
kles before the next meeting on the proposal. 

The subdivision is between two other devPI
opments in White Mountain. The area has mor£> 
than 150 platted lots in addition to multi-famil~· 
clusters. 

Collins said he also will need a variance for 
the road frontage requirPmPnt on seven lot.-; 
because they are situated around cul-dP-sacs 
and can't meet the 70-foot rule. 

Access to the area off Gavilun (~an yon Road 
would be from Thpside and McClellan Drives, 
which are existing streets in White Mountain 
Meadows Unit 2. 

I Oops Thrlay's television listing in 
I ••• the Ruidoso News is incorrect. 
· Our readers who depend on the listing 
' may call2f>7-4D01 hPiwePn H a.m. and 5 p.m. 

today or drop by the newspaper office at 104 
Park Ave. to get a corn>ct one. 
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Parents' Night Out 
Parents' Night Out, spon

sored by First Christian 
: CliJI,I'Ch, will be from 6-111 p.m. 

.. ~· ts ~id?i Out is a .;;ght 
of ' and games fur the chil

. drOO while the parents eqjoy a 
· night out. The cost is $20 fur 

the first chlld and $5 fur ·
additional child from the some 
family. 

For DlOl'e information and 
-...at;ioris, oontiu>t;iMiOaif'tll' 

' Canie at 258-1496. 

: Dems slate meeting 
- The Democratic Party nf 

Uncoln County will hold the 
Combined Precincts meeting 
and Pre-Primary Convention 
at 11 a.m. Saturday, .Feb. 9 at 
Cree Meadows Bestaurant. 

All Democrats registered in 
Lincoln County are invited to 
attend to belp elect 12 dele
gates to represent the county 

' at the state Pre-Pli.mary 
· Convention March 9 in 
- Albuquerque. 

Potential candidates are 
invited to attend and give a 

• short. speech. A buffet lunch 
· will be available. For more 

information. call Doris Cherry 
: at 354-2673. 

. Alpine board meets 

The regular monthly board 
meeting of Alpine Village 

. Sanitation District will be at 8 
:: a.m. Monday, Feb. 11, at 112-A 
•: Sun Valley Trail, Alpine 
;: Village. 
:~ Unfinished business, new 
. : business and payment of the 
~ bills are on the agenda. Any 
. ~ interested resident of Alpine 

Village is urged to attend For 
: further information, call 257-
·: 5783. 

·' 

~»to meet~--~ 
'a<>·TheLinoolnCountyceilbal 
; .. Committee of the Lincoln 

" . 
Ccunty Republican Party aod 

Ajoint maeting nftbe South 
Central Mountain R"-OURe 

the .Pre--Primary Nominating 
Connty Maas Meeting
Precinct Caucuses will be at 
10 a.m., Saturday, Feb. 9 in 
the chambers nf the c:ounty 
commissioners at the Lincoln 
County Courthouse in 
~-

· Conservation and DOvelop
ment Council and tm, ~ 
Baaln Waj;er Planning 
Committee is Bet furT4~ 

The session wm stari'E¢9:80 
a.m. in the second-tloor. t.om
munity room nf the 
Alamogunln Federal SaviogB 
and Loan Building on '1\mth 
Street in Alamogonlo. 

All Vncoln County regis
teTed RepuhUean voters are 
welcome to participate in 
electing delegates to the New 
Mexico State Pre-Primary 
nomi':'atinfr con:venti~. 

•• :.,-· i'.'•,o.:;·•'': :-··' ·, .... , 

Women host speakrr 
Jan Lincoln will be the 

guest speaker at the Ruidoso 
Federated Woman's Club meet
Ing at 1:30 p.m. Wedoesday, 
Feb. 14 at 116 S. Evergreen St. 

Mr. and Mrs. David l.jncoJn 
lived in Ras Tanura, AraW.. fur 
20 years, where he was 
employed by Saudi Aramco as 
a prooess control engineer at 
the NGL Plant and Refinery 
fur Saudi Aramco. 

lincoln trained lncels for 
antry-level employment. When 
not working. the Lincolns 
c:amped in the desert and trav
eled. Sbe directed plays fur the 
Little Theater group. 

Ras Thnura was a company 
town, and Dhahran was a city 
about an hour from the base 
camp. 

Byways group meets 
The regular meetiog of the 

Scenic Byways Conmrittee is 
set for 2 p.m.. Feb. 14, in the 
Ruidoso Village Council cham
bers at city hall on Cree 
Meadows Drive . 

Discussion and possible 
action are on the agenda for a 
Sam 'lbbias plaque, a grant 
writing proposal by Carolyn 
Moore. Enginee115 Inc. and a 
Lincoln Interpretive Plan pro
posal. 
,A Z1'port of the yisit.ors oeo

t.ID:::tit .RaWoo.~""'-
1Jiveu, -im as ~'<fll 
·~ abll-muml!ii'lg-' 

information. 

The main· ligenela - Items 
include a presentation by Stan 
Bu1sterbaum, lnteratate 
Streams Commission regional 
water- plaoning cbainium., 
lnfurmation from 'Ibm Spriugar 
on the Eoological Dynamics 
Simulation wa'tel'slled moclel 
and an update on the status of 
the counoll's wa- plan. 

Keith Kessler, furmer chair· 
man of the council, recently 
was elected president of the 
Westarn Aseociatlon nf RC&D 
Councila. 

candidate to speak 
The Federated Jlepubljr~m 

Women of I.inooln CouDty will 
meet at 11:30 a.m. Feb.- 26 at 
Alto Lakes Country-Club. . 

Guest speaker Win be John 
Sanchez, a carufidata fur gover
nor. The public is invited. 

An article in Frldl!Y'& 
Ruidoso News gave-~~ 
rect talepbone nwnl>el'. fbi the 
Lincoln Ccun~ DWl 
Prevention Oftlce. TbB-<om!d; 
number is 378-1366. 

FACT 
In 1828 

First lllllior ,llOld disco-my in 

Mw~~~jji(9rtizF. . 
oun~~ • -.~Fe .. 

~.· .. 

_frum rn_:mrw again in 2004. ' , . 
"fii> ·· · ·-.!$ elfllible ~·Jlst!re .Ul!tii.July 

. 31, 2004 and my term ends Nov. 3'1 of thet 
~;~!$said. 

"' !idly .intend to complete my term. That's 
w!>at tQ ~'!'~ectad me fur," Sulliv$0 said. 
Su111~~ pev1ous1y served as sherift' 

&om :fil!U.88. 

. 

EnJPneer ~eat~ penalty da~ 
11(111 The peria.tty for unmtlt olliceio in A1bl>querque and Las 
d dl. vi 1 - Orueeswashiredtollesignand ea one pre ous y was guide Jm' . . J:s at the 
m,isslng lOOm the coil~... reglcmiil·=.:; treatment 

. pljlll'\1 :1~ owoecl with the 
' - • village nflluidoso Downs. 

A penaJty clause fbr unmet 'While expaniliag the plant's 
deadlines was added to a con- ea~t;ywas the original tbcus, 
tmct with Molzeo-Corbin and stricter &delal ru1ea fur wa
Asaoclat.Os approved last ·week- . ~ discharge iDto the -
by the Ruidoso VlDage CcJuQi:iJ. Rnidoao because it was 

'l'lu1 clause was left out of deckiJell I' fresh water fiabery, 
the original agreement. '. - ~ .. -- -

'lhe Bll8itJ.eering firm with Villap .Qflicials are asking· 

fbr a two-year extension fur 
complisnos with the neW 1'11les 
to give time to determine the 
souros of phosphorus m-..I 
in the discharge and either to 
rednos the level of the sub
stance or. design an alternate 
routing of the aflected waw
instead nf Putting it beck into 
tbestream. . 

Another option is to remove 
the fishery designation below 
the waatewater plant, village 
conncllom said.. 

., .. ··_ .. -' 
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Agency slashes fine for sewage spill- BRIEFS 
DrM.:r arrested 

· • The levy against the 
two villages was reduced 
by $14,500. 

BY DWINE SllW.INilS 
RLJUX)SQ M!WS STAPF WRm!R 

A fine levied in March 2001 
by the -federal Environmental 
Protection .Agency against a,e 
villages of Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
D~ was cut by $14.500 
under a recently approved 
agreement. 

"'The entire issue involved 
. two things," said David A. Bary, 
with. tha EP.Ns regiooal Dellas 

. office. 
"l'be villages fiWed -to renew 

their discharge parmit (fur a 

jointly owned wastewater 
treatment plant) in a timely 
m•""fD"· "In ad.diti.ou, an unper
mitted diacbarge of sawage 
occurred at the wastewater 
-atment plant in Jular 2000. 
The diacbargo was caused by a 
sewage hauler.'" 

The· spill into the Rio 
Ruidoso was estimated at 
200,000 .gallons. 

Because of those two viola
tions, the EPA Initiated an 
eofon:ement action, he said. 

An administrative com
plaint was filed Feb. 15, 2001. 

Permits - atandarda fur 
discharging treated waste
water into the river. 

At the time of the complaint, 

with a suspended lieeose. 
Village Manager Alan Briley Ruiiloso ' Downs . police. A trallic stop had bee,l ioade 
oontended that the two village anested Penny stack, 39, of after officers noticed the lieeose 
werejusttw<>IUl10QgD!BDYthat ~ DOWlll\, on NOl'th plate had e.pired on the vebi-
were late oo filing new applica- Central Drive Feb. 2 , cha:rglog de 'the suapecte were in at 
tiona beceuse they didn't her with ~ and drivmg , W'mgtield and Chass Drives. 
receive n<>tificetion from the · whi!J; under· the iDJI.uence j1f' Feb. 3. A juvenile male and 
EPA eli:OboL .- fiunale were also In the car, the 

"We initiaJly proposed . report states. 
$27,500," Bary said. "As a PoU.,.. arrest. teefs 
result of discussioos with om- - ~ 
ciela from tha two villages, we · • lWid<Jso pol,lce' anested Eric Pair~. 
agreed to $13,000 and that's Flo.res, 19, ofRuldoso, charging Glen<lon Sailchez, 28, of 
where· we settled. The consent . him witb contributing to the Mescalero, and James 
&greement and final order were delinquency of a minor, posses- Kunestsis, 32, Me8ca.lero, were 
issuedjust two weeks ago."" sian of marijuana and posses- arrested Feb. 2 at W"mgfield 

In the agreement, village sion of clrug parapheroalia. • Drive and Center Street. 
officials ""neither admit nor They also arrested Cason KUn.estBis was aft.ested On a 
deny" the EPA ellegations. Andrew Word, 18, of Ruidoso, warrant fur contempt of oourt 

The final order gave tha vil- charging him with the above and· fuilure. to pay lines, and 
]ages 60 days to pay tha fine. cbargeoo as well as fur drivmg Sailchez fur disorderly condUct 

. 

Money missing 
About $265 waa taken from 

a 'cash drawer at 'Grizzly"s 
Bears, 2804 Sudderth Prive 
between 6 a.m. arid 7 .a.m. Feb.. 
3, according to polios repcn'ts. A 
windo'l!v was brokan · to gain 
entry and .the rest of the bnsl
ness was untoucbed. · 

GratBd reported . 
Police reported graffiti on 

Jan. 26 at .Ruidoso ·Baptist 
Cburcb, 141 Mescalero '1\'ail, a 
dumpster at 1119 Mescalaro 
'1\'ail and on tha old war.Mart 
b!JIIding, 207 Highway 70 . 

Village supports Gavilan Canyon Road work 
Contract renewed 

$50,000 from bridge mainte
nance and the rest from 
$90,000 budgeted for 

· improvements to the jogging 

"They tell me it will be 
done by tha end of April or 
earlier, • Briley said. 

The process being used is 

Art Loop funded 
• Ruidoso 
councilors favor 
a joint project 
with the county 
[0 resurface the· 
road. 

Ruidoso village councilors 
voiced strong support for join
ing the Lincoln County 
Commission on a project to 
resurface Gavilan Canyon 
Road. 

Village Manager Alan 
Briley said the village's &hare 
of the work will cost $108,000 
and the money was not bud
geted in capital outlay. But 
because the prqject is high 
priority, he reviewed the 
street department budget 
with adminfstrator J, R. 
Baumann. Briley said he took 

track around 
the public golf 
course, but 
assured coun
cilors those 
areas won't auf.. 

•'lbtiy tell me It will 
be done by the end 

·of April or eaJtier." 

'new to the 
county, · but 
was used by 
the state on 
u.s. 70 
through the 
Mescalero 
Apache 

Ruidoso V111age councilors 
~edfuroneyearana.gre& 
ment with Gannett Fleming 
w- to provide engineering 
services at tha villsge akport. 

'Danna remain the same as 
tha oontreet signed _last year 
after requests fur professjopaJ 
services proposals were sought 
and the firm wfts selected. 

The annnal Lincoln County 
Art loop reesived $500 from 
Ruidoso Lodgers ~ fur this 
year"e event. 

Acting oo a recommenda
tion from tha villsge lodgers 
tax board, village councilors 
awroved tha request tl!r the 
July 18-14 event. Village Clerk 
Tamm;e Maddox noted that 
while the event will fall into 
tha nezt fis<:!ol year, -to 
prom.ot;e the art tour will occur 
this tlscal year. 

fer. 
About 40 

percent of the 
road falls within the village 
and the rest in unincoporated 
parts of the county. 

aCenti 

Sample ·Size 
2J2. 

-- . .-
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SEND YOUR SWEETHEART A VALENTINE MESSAGE THIS VAI!NTINE'S DAY! 
Valentine messages will be published 

Wedneaday, February 13th In the Ruidoso News. 
(112x2, (twenty five words or less) for $26.80, 

with photo $32.16 (includes tax). 

DEADLINE for all ads • Friday. February 8th, 3:00pm. 

Alan IIJilo,y 
Village manager 

• Reservation. 
Instead of totally removing 
the old road, the surface is 
reworked. 

Tim Mon'is is akport man
ager. 

A contract also was renewed 
for one year with Wilsoo & 
Company to handle engineer
ing on water· and wastewa~ 

Do You CRINGE When 
You Get Your Cable Bill? 

CONNECT 

UPT04TV& 
FOR •49"' 99 

DIGITAL HOME PUIN FROM DISH NEIWORK 

1: -~---------------------, MESS~GE; 
• One-time $49.99 Ar:t/vat/on Fee 

• 3 mOnths of 0/gltB/ Home Plan FREE* 

•AmtHfca's 1bp 100, our most popular 
programming packBg8 

•Only $41.99/mo. for a 2-teceiver plan 
" •Free Standarrl Professlonallnsta/Jallon I I 
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raiW IM}or- cant, 5Df:IM ~ ,.,._ 1R-mfiiiiiJ 
ClllllfDiftDHJnf ,..,....,_ ~ In Dl/lltlll,.,. ,., ,. ...,_, ,., r:nllllt.,. 

IMAIL m: Ruidoso News PO Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355, Include self addreaecl, 

t
atamped envelope for retum of photos. Or bring your message to our office at 
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A.B. SATELLITES 
White Sands Mall 
($05) 437-8895 

401 Park Ave (behind Show~me VI~. across lrdq) ~ National Bank on Suddellh) 

··3: i; : .r;,., .. 
~ .. 

CARDS ACCEPTED • CALL DANIELLE TODAY! -----------
• RUIDOSO NEWS 

BRAD L. Ttu!Prow l'uBusHER, EXT. 3 
MICHABL SCANJ.ON EXT. 1~ :-. 
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KmmGRm!N 
EniT01UALADvis£R, Ext. 19 
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Saody SUJI(tl ....•.......... Bducadon, Vamonos reporter, Ext. 15. 
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9UROPJNION .. 
The. twisting .road 

to Santa Fe 
No matter how many reps we have, keep them in line. 

M a,ybe sometbiug posi
tive tbr I.incoln County 
;will come out of the 

liecennlal redistricting of the 
Legislature after all. Or maybe 
Dot. 

That state judge-ordered 
piau · fur the House of 
JWpn.sentativea · actually 
would give Lincoln County a 
pieeeofthteel . lators, two of 
them sharing "'f:idoso. We've 
8otten along with just one -
most recently Dub Williams -
for the last 10 years, aud 
County Clerk Martha Procter 
tbink~ we're tbrtunate that '---'- .. _ .. _,_One' .. ta- ' ,.. ................... ~. 
~and -~tor to wotry 
abO\lt tbr all that tfm,e. . 

That multi•X>ePE'!ll@l;ative 
Pacbge might be )),elPful tbr 

countywide issues in ·the 
L<>gislatum, if we could keep 
them all in line. · 

But let's not get - excited 
right now; the state GOP 
already bas appealed this plan 
to federal court, alleging thet 
it's little more thau the 
Democrat-drawn scheme the 
governor -vetoed earliw, 
designed to ~ the Deins 
firml,y in control, or increasing 
theb- Dlll1'gin. 

In llu:t, the House hasn't 
'acted on a Senate scheme, but 
it seems llkel,y thet whatever 
the House does also will be 
aPPealed to tli!l teds. 

But ~Sa of the even
tual split. (U;L old rule remains: 
'lb keep your legislators In line, 
yell at 'em loud aud often_ 

· Legislators must · 
· •five ·with the consequences .. 

.-,,.-
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.TION· . . . 

PM>ll SA CALL Us: SANDY Sooom, BDUCKI'ION WRITl!R • WEON&'IDAY, FEB. 6, ;!002 . . • Ssuoom@aUJDosQNllWS.coM 

EDl'CATIOI\ 

NewGEDtest 
emphasis shi(ts 

BRIEFS 

Feb. 21 is the first GED test 
with· th.e new exam, ·said · 
Sandy Kashmar, director of 
,Adult Basic EduCation. , 
· "Tb.erds more ~s on 
real·world type documents, e
mail,a, business docum,u.ts, 
things that require prior 
knowledge."'· Kashmar said.· 
"In the past, you could look at 
a passage and-~ _ques· 
tiona &om the passage. 
Because state standards are 
increasing ·all over the U.S., 
'there have been 'changes . 
acrosa the country.• 

The test is more rigorous, 
aha esid; the writing portion is 
hamer and students will be 
requind to. u8e a scientifi.c esl
·cuiator to. Calculate sines 1,111d 
-cosines. 

·For iofbtmation about ·the 
test, coutaut Kashmar at· 680-
818L .. 

Snulenm on dean's lists 

A;,g,..t fur ..nron,.ent i:ii their 
new )Ugh schooL All stUdents 
are between the ages of 16 and 
18 aDd will attend the high 
school closeSt· to their host 
family's home or a: private 
high school. P'amilies are able 
to- review students appllca· 
tiona and select. 

For more ~rmation, Con· 
tact Yvette . Coflinan, 
Southwest regional admjnja

. trator at (9'r.l) 727·1866 or 
(800) 941-3798. 

Domenici inteJOShips 
u.s. Sen. PeW Domemci. 

. R.-N.M., -encourages New 
Mexico college students inter
ested in a Bnmmer intemsbip 
in his Washington, D.c., office 
to apply fur a po..ilion. by the 
~ 1 dead1ine. 

His 20(12 Buinmer program 
consists of two sessions, mid
Mtiy through June, aDd the 
July through mid-August. A 
$1,600 stipend is provided $or 
Washington summer inter.ns 
who are residents of New 
Mexico or attending a two-- or 

William Morris of Capitan fQUr-year school in the state. 
was named to the dean's Jist at 'This is- a Wonderful oppor
Lubbock ·Christian University tunity lbr· New Mexico college 
for the fall semester of 2001. students to experience the 
Students mu:st take a mini- workings of our Dation's capi
mum of 12 eem-houta aDd tal first hand. Interns will 
aclUeve a 3.6 grade-point aVer- have th'! chance to learo more 

·age or better for the entire about public service and the 
· semeSter to make the dean's workings of the tederal govern
list. ment. In turn, my staff and I 

Six Eastern New Mexico are able to co~mect with young 
University students from up--and...comera from New 
Ruidoso High School are Mexico," Domenici said 

On Groundhog Day, 
three temporary 
reporters at the Ruidoso 

· News spent the day 

SANOY SUBilmJSTAFf 

Jab -at the newspaper included, from teft, Zia Miner, Caitlin Dennehy and Shane Hoffman. 

• The "on-the-job- shadow day" 
last Friday involved many 8th 
graders from RuidO!;o Middle · 
School, and many business firms. 

Bf SHINE IIOFRWI 
I'OR THI! 1WlD050 !fflii'S 

T hree young people worked bard fur 
three hauta to briJlg all the morning 
news to the listeners. On Friday, 

theee middle school stodents - Stsmes 
Rev<>ley, Sashay Mills aDd Brett Nichols -
all learned what it takes to run a moming 
radio broadcast. 

Neil Jones, the host fur the "Wake Up 
Club" on KIDX-FM, described the experi
ence as, "lots of fun, • and suggested that 
more "'n-the-Job" -dents would be wel
come next year. He pointed out that to be 
a good radio host, you have to act like 
yOu're talking to one ~ iDstead of an · 
entire c:rowd oflistaners. 

within 10 minutes." Sashay said, "'The 
headphones and playbacks made you hear 
Your voice ctiJ!Brently." Brett concluded 
that, "We had sheets of paper that had our 
lines, and e"llen though we were Bfraid we 
w~ going to mesa up, we did a pretty 
good job." Neil agreed. 

Overall, a big part of being a talk show 
host is how much drama you put into your 
speaking, Jones said. They each did a 
sports story. ski report. and trivia ques
tion. They said they all had a good lime 
and that it was sometblng they would all 
like to do in the future. 

. Many other 8th grade students partic
ipated in on the job day. For example, 
Mallory Thomson, Eric Sandoval, aDd 
Braxton Forbes had jobs of their own.· 

patients' rooms and obServe a few proce
dures. 

These included observing a 
colonoscopy and a few broken wrists. 
Enarla Lathan, Malloey"s supervisor, said. 
"'The procedures were interesting. Eric's 
favorite part was delivering materials, 
while Mallory"s was working on the bro
ken wrists... . 

Forbes' jQb was managing computers 
and starting up a business; he learned 
something about that at the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce. He got a 
later start due to earlier meetings, so he 
hadn't really gotten going.. . 

He did, however, eXplain that he was 
going to puraue an education at UCLA 
and was having a great time so far. 

His supervisor, Patrie Pearson, cham· 
ber executive director, described Braxton 
as "a good kid .. and was deeply impressed 
that Braxton was on'time. 

-During the interview, the students 
agreed that it was a lot hm:der than .you'd 
think. Starnes Hcloimecl. "We had to be 
there by 6 a.m. and we were on the air 

Thompson and Sandoval were busy at 
Lincoln County Medical Center. Sandoval 
delivered ·materials at the hospital. 
Marilyn McCoy, the materials manager, 
and hb;J supervisor, exclaimed that he was 
a fun kid and that it was her sixth kid for 

. on-the-job day and the third year nm
ning. 

Thomson, however, got to ·go into the 

We job shadowers at the Ruidoso News 
oonsid.er it ·an experience not to be forgot-
ten. The people we worked with and the 
day at the. newspaper provided an experi
ence we will remember. 

among the 491 students 011 the Applicants must have com· 1 
2001 fall semester dean's honor pletad at least one year of ·1 
roll: Geralcl Gomez, elemen- study at an institution ofhigh
tary education; Brook P. er education and be enroUed 
Lewicki, elementary edoca"''- ,.fbr.t;be followioe1semester. 

! From yoga t:0 crime, OJ Day had· its moments 
tioo; John A. McCasland, com.. ··-New ·a•.M r!OI)I;~ 
putei" 8Cienoe; Shirley M. and/or students will receive 
'IBpla, r....,ey and consumer priority in the selection 
sciences; Diana Can>! process. Students participat
Thompso.n; · early childhaod iDg in the program in past 
education; and Rachel Beth years have COine from a vari
Warren, geueial studies. aty of schools, including uni-

1b be eligible for the roll, verSilies, community colleges 
~dents must complete a min- -and vocational schools inside . 
imum of 16 hours ancl a 3.26 and outside New Mexico. 
grade-point average for the 'lb apply, c:andidates must 
aemester. campi- an application furm 

Host families needed 
Host families are needed to 

boot international teens from 
more than 30 countries fur the 
2002-2003 fsll semester or 
acadQmic year. They are in 
need of caring f~tmiliea to pro-
vide a home and spare with 
them this- unique experien1:e. 

The host family will P"'"" 
vide a bed, .rneaJs. &iendship. 
understanding and a genuine 
desire to share the American 
way of we with .a youngster 
frOm overseas. 

The students speak 
EnglisJ;t, are covered by med· 
ical inst'ltimce, have spending 
money for tlteir personal 
<IXpeJISes and hope to arriVe in 

and submit a cover letter., 
resume and two letters of rec> 
ommendation. 

This should be mailed to 
U.S. San. Pete Domenici, 
Attentlou: Intern Coordinator, 
328 Hart Seoate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
201ilG-310L Applications must 
be postmarked by March L 

Interviews and selections 
will take place during the 
month of March and notifica
tions made by April L 

Censult the Domenici Web 
page at www.dom.enici.sen· 
ate.gov, for an applicatiOn. or 
oall lqnden Armstrong at 
(202) 224-6621 fur a furm or 
more iatormation on the pro. 
gram and intern responsibili
ties. 

i IY CAIII.IIIEJIIEHY Mfl DA M11f111 
I FOR niE RUIDOSO NEWS 

"lbri Johnson doesn't consider 
herself flexible, but she chose 
yoga for her On·the..Job 
Shadowing Day. She says of this 
experience, "'lt"s extremely hard, 
but it was fun." 

.Her mentor. Myra Romero, 
IBtarted yoga 7 years ago. "Yoga 
became a big part of my life and 
I like to share my passion with 
other people. "she stated. 

On-the..Job Shadowing Day, 
last Friday, was a time when all 
8th graders got the chance to go 
and shadow a person at the job 
of their choice. 

Many students chose the 
Police Department, like Sara 
Coca, who called. police· work, 
-m.teresting." and also state"d, 
-rhings aren't always as they 
seem..• 

Anthony Mc'Ieigue and Seth 
Horoedeagle shadowed some 
firefighters at Station No. 2 on 
White Mountain Drive· and 
helped do a yearly ladder check. 
.. Jim Mauritsen, in his Carrizo 
Canyon studio, taught Darnell 
McFadden how to sculpt and 
carve \ wood and stone. 
Mauritsen believes be has 
carved 70 stone figures and more 
than 100 wood figures over the· 
course of three years. 

At Village Hall, Mike Ballard 
helped Kalama Davis in the 
Code Enforcement department. 
Ballard wanted to Jearn what a 
Code Enforcement officer does 
and how it effects people. 
Kalama said his title explains 
his job, and said, "I like working 
with people the most.• 

These are some of the many 
jobs that 8th graders choose for 
OJ Day. 

Jim Biggs, a detective and for
mer journalist, bas worked the 
longest in his department and 
was Sara Coca"s mentor for the 
day. 

The Ruidoso School system 
sponsors OJ Day and Mrs. 
Diorly Stierwalt coordinates this 
wonderful program for the 
eighth graders. 

CARUN DBiNEHYISHDDW 

Tori Johnson, left, shadowed yoga teacher Myra Romero. 

Monday, Feb. 11 
Brealdiost:Wallles 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, roll, 
seasoned broccoli, diced pe&ra 
~ Feb. 12' 

Brealdiost:Ham,eggandcbeese 
biscuit 

Luncli: Chili dog; potato 
puftio, pork aDd beans, apple 
halves 

Wllite MOWi1ain 

B~st burrito 
Luneh: Pizza slice, French 

fries, carrot coins with dipping 
sauce, applesauce; Cheese
burgerBasket 

Monday, Feb. 11 
BreakfaSt: Waffies 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, 
roa seasoned broccoli, diced 
pears; Barbecue Sandwich 
Basliet , . 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Breakfast: Ham, egg and 
eheesebiscuit 

. Lunch: Chili dog, pOtato 
puftll, pork aDd baerls, apple 
halves; Hot Ham and 'Cheese 
;Basket 

RUidoso Mfddie School 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 

BreakfaSt: Donut 
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

mashed poj;atoes with gravy, 
........ ;t"(!H, dic:ed_pe...,. 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch: Cheeseburger mac
aroni, mixed vegetables, roll, 
orange smiles 

Friday, Feb. 8 - Breakfast: 
Cereel 

Lunch: Beef and bean bur
rito, French fries, salsa, tossed 
saled, applesauce 

Monday, Feb. 11 
Breakfast: Cereel 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, 
roll, seasoned broccOli, diced 
pears. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Breakfast: HaQJ., egg and 
cheese biscuit 

Lunch: Chili dog, potato 
ptlft"e, pork .and beans, apple 
halves 

Ruidoso Hlgb scliool 
Wednesday, Feb. 

l!reaJd:ast: Donut · 
8 

. Lunch: Chicken· nuggets, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 
corn, roll. diced pears 

Thursday, Feb. 7 . 
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch: Cheeseburger mac
aroni, mixed vegetables, roll, 
orange halves. 

Friday, Feb. 8 - Breakfast: 
Wsf!lss 

Lunch: Pizza burger, 
French fries, salsa, tossed 
salad, applesauce 

Monday. Feb .. 11 -
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs 
and ham 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, 
roll, seasoned broccoli, diced 
pears 

Tueeday, Feb. 12 
Breakfast: Ham and cheese 
biscuit. 

i.unch: Chili dog, ·potato 
puffs, pork and beans, apple 
halves 
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Arbor Day group 
oJfering. free tr:m 
New members get blue spruces 

Thn free ColoradQ blue 
spruce trees will be given to 
each person who joins the 
National . Arbor Day 
FoundatiOn d . Fe'-·h-· . onng ~-_,. 

Colonldo blue spruce have 
silver blue-green color and a 
compact conical shape. 'n>eY 
can be used as individual orna
mentals, as . energy-sa'ring 
windbreaks~ as a· privacy 
scieen, or as living~ 
trees. ' 

They will be shipped post,. 
paid at the right time for plant
ing between March 1 aad May 
31, with planting instrw:tious. 

'lb become a member of the
foundation and receive tlie free 
trees, by Feb. 28 send a $10 
contribution to Ten Free 
Colorado Blue Spruce 'ftees, 
National Arbor Day 
Foundation,lOOArborAvenue. 
Nebraska Cit;y, NE. 68410. 

., ' ~-;-

-., ·_,j' ... ·; ,' 

. .You ARE INVITED 
To AN 

OPENH()USE 
Anaus Cburch ofth~t ttazartnie - . ' ~ -

Sunday .. February 1Oth 
3-SPM 

Hoah's Ark Day(are 
fJIII liliUiffoi.C.c.nur 

• llltllllll {a 11) . 

Ml"' •1111 IJal1nlill ..... lllillll 

~()'I'IC'l'~-~·::=J 

"• ' --... · . 

------------ ~----

Dr. Lahey has 
CLOSED ·his practice.-

~· -:~ : .. _;:' 
' 

·'<I - ,_ '- '; 
,,..._, ,, '1-.,,, 

., 

traBi ··ticket ·p· · ~on.n ~ =~c: --~- ·:. ~"'~~~ 

. a discussion ~f .,baQgc:s s~ distn"budon ofUq;.draft mss with ~ to: thp proposed action.,-pn;Jjcel sdtins. ProJeCt 
impacts,. mHl PfOIJC'SCd 1ldtlgation measUQs; . 
the ielecti.on of Allemid:ive J (the 4-lano altcmativo) -. thO' prefcm:d altcniative and tho basis fur ita se1eetlon: and, 
sUb$tantive agency andin~:blie comments received on1bc.draft Els and .au,i.pl~ dtaft BIS and·ICS])OilSCs to~ 
coiJQllent9. 

"' 

Valley Sthooll 
NM 88336 

•'· _., ,.,, 

R..Wo.so Pv.bJie Library 
I 07 Kao$as City Rd. 
Ruidoso,. NM 8834S 
(50S) :l51h1704 

Panou Bl'bodler'IIOtl'• 
580J Osuna Rd. NB 
~NM87109 
(505) 8111~5357 

.. ......... . *2.19 

....... .- .. ~.*2.i9 

............ '2.29 . 
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Mary Waldrop Powell 
Graveside eerviceslbr Mary 

Waldrc!l> P<>well, 94, will be at 
11 a.......: today at Greenwood 
Ctimeter,y; Ft. Worth. '1\ooos. 

. Mrs. Powell died Sa~ 
Feb.11, 20flll, in AlamogOrdo. 

Sbe Wll$ born Oct. 14,1907, 
'to Allee and John Allen 
Waldrop in Ft. Worth. 'llmas. a 
sister to- brother&. Nate, 
Bill and John. 

Sbe graduated &qm Central 
Higll Scbool in Ft. Worth and 
attended 'II!Xas Christian 
University. She remcdned a 
staunch fim oftlie Homed Frog 
team. ' 

Sbe married Harold Powell 
May 29, 1929, and lovingly foJ.. 
lowed bim in bis olllield
fbr. aim- 60 )'8IU'8 until be 
died in 1989. 

Sbe was an active member 
of Chapter AP PEO untll She 

.-! 

.. 

B.A. Hull 
. Services lbr lf.A. Hull, 80, of 

Qobbs, · will -be at 10 'a.m. 
Thursday at Rr:airie Haven 
Veteri!DS Site, with Elio 
Barti<!B olliciatiDg. VISitation 
will be from DOOn . to 8 p.m.. 
today and from 8-9 a.m. 
Th~ at Grillin Funeral 
Home, 401 Dalmcmt, .in Hobbs. 

He died ~. Feb. 4, 
2002, at Hobbs Health Care. 

,Jolr. Hull wae bOrn July 23, m1. m asco. "'Thxas. 
· He married Ernestine 

Alderin&n malock Dee. 5, 1995, 
¥aud the couple moved to 
Ruidoso for two years, where 
be'bed Uved ie the early 1990s. 

He was a Mason and a 
Wodd War U veteran. He 

· received tbe Soldiers Medal fbr 
bra'liery h\!yond tbe caD of duty. 

. He lived in Hobbs lbr tbe last 
seven J'881'8. 

Survivora include bis wile, 
Ernestine Hull of tbe bouoe; 
sons ·Ronald L. Hull of 
LaVernia. 'IImas, and Stenley 
E. Hull of &pericus, Ga.; step. 

•' _, .. -.• --

.. , ,' . ' ..... 

,. . r 
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. Visitation fur 
Miller, 76, of , 
Paso, 'Thxas, will be ' 10 
a.m.· to nilOO on Thurscll!.Y at 
Sunset ··Funeral Homa West, 

· 480 N. Resler, ·EI P~, with a 
graveside servins f.bllowing at 
1:80 p.m. at Fort Bliss National 
CemeterY with militmy bon-

.' ·ora. 
Mr. Miller died Sunday, Feb. 

3,_2002~ . 
He . was born' in Detroit, 

Millh., and graduated from 
Bowling Gresn University. He 
was a World War. IT veteran 
and served in the U,Uted 

·.states Navy. He waa a long
time employee of tbe KHEY 
J"Sdi,o group. He was a member 
of Cree Meadows Country 
Club. 

SUrvivors include a son, 
Mark Miller, daughters Julie 
Mullaney and Caroline 
B1•adbury; three grandcbil- . 
dren; and a brother, Glenn 
Miller Jr. 

The family suggests dona
tion to The l.eukemia and 
Iqmphoma Society, 12850 
Spurliug Drive. Ste. 220, 
Dallas, TX 75230. 

Services are under the direc
tion of Sunset Funeral Home
West, 

..... 
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Buckner dies . ' . 

. weather . l>otbered lluJiY 
mayor fro$ • B~ s0 the·<>c>u~ ·-.i 
Swearingen !"' anl97ad07 _!!:., ~ ~t ~~ bebedi'!Ul·.ll>r m , ,.....,. •. Qa11!.K1 .,..~wm 

"'··w,J ~.·. '. tor l;i<>mil, sinOe WOO· &;. 2!)00, 
ho ....., tbey bed a new hQin~ bUilt in 

and then Rio Rancho. 1 
and becal:he mayot' pro- Ruby Buckner' died NoV.- 6. 

. .ts'~> ~-~.bim. · . "R.!!.YYJlond told me .. an he 
· ·. ~· to bis f~. wlinted to do was keep Jiving· 

.• , , -<•Buckiier1'btlli>ed <>rgll1lizi; the . and ·take care of Ru~~ 

sc:hoolol~· ;~~ Later, be 111 a 
g<>ne!:al. .... ~ 

:::" ~!!t'fu. ";%~ . 
andnmamy~·~M$ 
route from Rosweii to 
Carrizozo. In 1937, be 
bought a store in Higll Rolls 
and converted it to a ealf-serve 
gas station and icehouse. 

·ae met Ruby, a young sc:hoo1 
teacller from Carlsbad, in 1941 
wben sbe stopped at his store, 
and married ber wbile on leave 
from tbe U.S. Navy. 

The Buckners and their eon, 
Mike. moved to Ruidoso after 
his disclJarge from tbe NaV;.. 
and he became an electrical 
conts:actor and iD.flu-ential in 
deVeloping tbe town. 

Thre&.time . mayor Dan 
Swearingan said Buckner was 
a good electrician and the cou
ple put m a retail store selling 
benlware, gifts and appliances 
in tbe old Poot Office block on 
Sudderth Drive. · 

.Raymond Buckner devel~ 
oped the Buckner Suhdivisi.Qn, 
said Fnmk Potter, a liiend of 
Mikds. &Dd -mul a knack fur 
making money." 

ftrst Ruidoso Swe~n said· when be 
Chamber . of learned ofbis death. "He was. a 
Commerce and real honest fellow; Jtot highly 
beesme tbe . first personBble, but wQ<m be told 
depositor and direct<n' you something be was ein"""' 
of·. the Ruidoso State aod honest about it, and· I. have 

. Bank.. The Buckners respect 1br tbet." 
:invested -in land and Survivors include a . son, 
hoaies . in the area. Mieb.ael; · and his . wife, Judy. 
buying and remodel- Lou, of the fiuirily home; .a 
ing booses tbet Rul;y grandson, ~ and bis wile, 
Buckner ~SCQrated. Jennifer, of .Albuquerque; a 

_ -Boy, those houses darigbter-:in-law, Linda 
would selllbr a lot more money Kei,nedy of ·).'armington; a 
than they paid for them,.. · bmthei, John, of La Luz; a 
Swearingen said. 'They did b~in-Iaw, Lester Sberp of 
really well at that game." Ruidoso; a sister-.in.-law, Jessie · 

The Buclmers were :mem- Lou BeaSon, of Albuquerque, 
hers of the Sacramento and her children LeSter, 
Mountains Historical Society, Sondra, Beverly and Kay. 
The Native Plants Society and He was preeeded in death by 
tbe La Luz Gallery. Both were his wifl!, Ruby; a son, Jel!rey 
accomplished artists, Buckner Lee, in 1949; a brother. Aleck; 
fur bis wooden orosses made of and sisters Olive and Dorothy. 
desert woods. A memorial service-was held· 

Swearingen said the cOld at the flqlilly home. 
" . 

Michelena~s 
Italian Res_taurant 

casual FnrnJJu Dining 

. ~etyof 
93 25 LuNCH SPECIALS 

served DaiiJJ 
"1\J.esday .. Friday 

from 1 J am · 4 pm 
an<l 

Local bl~ drive set for Feb. 14-15. . . ' ···' ........... ,._.··: .~:··· .. · . ' 

"I knew Raymond wben I 
was a kid and it seemed like 
Raymond Buckner was way 
ahead of his time," Potter said. 
"Back in tbe old da.va ofRuidoso 
...~.,..,.y- grtYUp -· 
of people that was pretty cloee 
knit. I remember los a kid grow
ing up tbey were all qnr men
tors. We· had people in town 
here tbet eeemed like knowing 
tbem yon learned a lot &om 

PizzA 
Ttllu: 01.11 availabk- on all ltcvn.:; 

1-'\~~btoOt~-·~,"~fteildttl)-lWifttlmatc:~ ~"·"T'.M'"'" ··~:::7;.f'~ .. ,-. 
fbrtlu! middle oftbe mooth at rowmakesaconstantaupplyof Bnng identification and a 
Gatewi>,y Cbqrllh of Christ em new red blood· caDs, eligible list ofauy medications taken in 
Sudderth Drive in~ donnrs <&11 give blood every the laet 80 days. 

Donatlor>s will. bs aeoepled eightweelao." For more inf.bnnation, ccm-
&nm 1 p.m. to '1 P.IXL Feb. 14 Blood donations declined tact U.nted Blood' Services toll 
and &nm,aa.m. to lp.m. Feb. after Sept. u when many freeat(888).678-5488. 
16. Those who donate will flocked to lioapitels and blOOd · 
._we. a special· "Life drivel! to give after terroriat r---=PUB"""'="'L'"'I"'C=-=N-=O.~'I=·J=-c='E=.·,...&..,....,NEW=-==::-os=p=A~P"'E=RS=:::::---. 
flw!mieingMember"T-sbirt. a-cka in New York and 
· "Beaidtints of the Ruido>oo Wasbington D.C. 
commu.nty showed their true "Since blood bea a ebe1f life 
Cl!IIDrs by doaatiDg more than of only 42 days, tbet blood 
211!1 pints of blood 1aat year," already· bas been used," she 
aaid a opokeaman fbr U.Uted eaid. 
Blood s-icea of RoswelL 'lb be etigble to donate, a perc 

"What a wq to ..-.olftbe son mnst be 17 with parental· 
nsw year.• Lorrieda Brooks mneent, or oldeJ; weigh at least 
aa1<1; . rell;rriDg to blood dooa- no pounds and be heslthy and 

-· 

\ 
';i_,_·-/;. 

-. ' ' ,. 

•. ,. " .. ·l>t'. D. Jo~ . 
. . ·.· i)r. A!uttQle 
($05) 2$'1-59a9 

lllofaedbuk '1'i'alnll18 
H c:,e-s ---_., r c n 4Prt' F5 ........... __ __ ---

Protect Your Right To Know 
The Actions of Your Govenunent 

How Important are pubUc notices In n~wsPapers? 
As your newspaper looks to tho futurt- und toward continuiog to- pnwlde tbc 

essendnl IDfonnatlon dun local cld~ns -need in a timely fashion. il Is 
appropriate to R..,lcw lhe CCJncepl of Publie Notic:e in oewspapera.. nus c:onc:ePt 
·ts based on two fundamenta1 prioclples: 
> First. in a Demoemey. the Public has an absolute rigbtw know l.be actions 

of Its govemrnenL 
> Second. a Dcmocnu;y is a system of c:beeb and balaneo5 Ia which '' Is 

inapproprilJ.te 10 rely on lbe govmnmenl 10 be tho exc:ILtSive printer. 
repository 1md ga1ekeeper of information. 

Oovemment has a tfuty to make infonnation acce:aslble to the entire. 
cornmupity in a plac:e where the Public seeks and expects to find community 
new&. lndependertl publlcalion of Public NQlic:e is essential 10 maintRin the ttu&t 

of the people. · · 
A newspaper is a historical record tbat cannot be allel"ed. Is absolutely secure. 

and pnwldcs infonnalion dud is essential to an informed c:itbenry. Newspapers. 
therefore, are iJbe best and only way of ensuring an infonned Ppblic and to help 
_guamntcc govc:rnmcnl <:anducts Ita business openly. 

Challenges to Legislative requb"ements for publication of notices in 
ncwspapcrs have bccoJne common ln reccnl yean. • 

Wilh the Publie·a support. New Mex.Jco newspapen will continue to provide 
lhis essential component of our democracy. 

For iofonnation on how you can protect your right to know, contact 
yo\11' loCal newspaper publisher ~ editor. or the New Mexico Press 
Association at SOS/275-1377. 
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PAGE 8A 

Warriors· tops 
. . 

at ho:m.e tneet 
Ruidoso takes care of business at Sierra:~ 
BY lUDD lllfiiS 
~ THii_RUIDOSO NEWS 

'. -~" . 

The Ruidoso Warriors wrestling 
team hit the mats Saturday and fbught 
in the true sprit of a Warrior as they 
played host to the Sierra Blanca 
Invitational 

-rhere were fbur _.eai 'teftJns 
wlw eame and we_ will. ~ tb.e 
win, but what Is .goiag to~ 
this team a Statoo Cliampiomdiip 
team is (that) thi>Y are not BMI:Is
lied. We went 3-0. We taW> home 

PfllfrDI, IIY TODD 

IIIIi....., w-r.; !)aVId McNally gets a hold on his Cobre opponent during ll1ii Sierra Blanca 
lnvllallonal Satur ay. McNally helped propel Ruldollo to victory despUe suffering an ,Injury. 

The battle-tested Warriors added a 
first-place trophy to their standout S..a
son. 

n... - wresuers pose wlllllhelr ftrst-
Piaoe lrophy after llle Slellll Blanca lnvllallonal 
held at RHS Saturday. 

tba trOphy and tba Warriors aren't "We luul a couple of kids who lost 
happy, • said Warrior coach Jarrett who luul beat tba RuidOso kids belbJe. 
Perry. "That feels ptetty IJUO<l.· Thai; is That's not a good· sign, 'just because of 
tba eype of mentslity .we need to be tba stakes, • eaid NMMI c:oacll Alp =· We've gut a lot of work to do. · Kross. "So weare looking to go hard tbr 

We are not where we need to a week and try to do better at district." 
be." The Waniors achieved another high 

The Warriors, a bit battered and mark this season J>ydefeatb>g Cobre tbr 
bruised, will have momentum on their tba ~ time In the biBtory of the RHB 
side luiad to the.District 4AAA wrestling _ ...... TmiliDg Cobre by 

this wee1umd in 1IDawelL """ point goiDg into the 1-t ma!cli;~ 
New Mexico Milit~UY lostitute was Warrior Patrick Hodges cJinebing 

Colts, as well as two of the state's top the viatmy tbr the Warriors, 39-34. 
contencloml, Co~ and Weet .Las Vegas, Hod,ges pinned his _.,.,t less tban a 
traveled to Ruidoso to see who would be -into the &rat round. 
king of the mounteJn. "I wae real happy with our k!de' per-

TheColtswerethetirsi'totlillvldim ibrmanee. They did really well. All or 
to the Waniors. Ruidoso soundly these matebes we>e tight and could 
deteated the Colts ln. the &rat nnmd .of have went eltber wa:y,• said Colm! 
the competition. <CJflllb Louis Alvarez. • We ...., going to 

get back in· t11.e WNStliDg room aDd 
keep on working. ~ we e8n 
change tbipgs by the !>me State -
around." . 

The. Warriors defeatsd Las V.,goe in 
the last matehes or the ~ Ro,ideso 
earnsd the · first place trophy ..ven 
tbougli it luul to give up two matches to 
iD.jury detl>ults. Waniors . David 
McNally Jie!JQurisd his pec1ma1 mUBcle 
in his ·matcll and Josh Pior loot his 
matcll to the......,;~. 

"'verall, I am satistisd. ~ m4in 
fbcus is. dist:ri.et, which is next week." 
eaid West .Las Vegoe ooacll Steve 
Saoehsz, 

'ftuo.Warriors ..W travel tO JI.Qawell 
Saturday tbr the District 4AAA touma
ment to be held at the NMMI. · The 
timee 8re yet to be 8DDOUDCOd. 

Ruidoso hoopsters fall . 
to Desert WarriorS again 

Capitan swept in Lordsburg 

• 'The absence of senior 
guard Chrtstie f.aPaz has 
left the Warriors without 
their leadet: 

A desperate rally by the 
Ruidoso Warriors bo:ys basket>
ball team came up- short 
Friday, as Saota '1\n-esa 
downsd Ro,ideso, 69-0L 

The Warriors dug them~ 
selves a big hole on the road 
with oold shooting. Down 16 
with 1:36 left In the game, 
Ruidoso finally got bot, hitting 
a couple of big threes and cut;. 
ting the gap to seven. 

But it was too little, too 
late? as Santa 'leresa hit 
enough free throws to hold 
Ruidoso oft: 

The loss dropped the 
Waniors to 0-5 In district and 
1-18 overall. Uuleas Ruidoso 
wins its tlnal three regular 
season games_ it will have. to· 
entsr the district tournament 
as the fifth seed. 

• Warrior 
basketball 

Santa T 59, Ruidoso 51 

• Cold shooting by 
Ruidoso let the Desert 
Warriors get too far out 
in front. 

From -· the Waniors 
would have to wb. three 

to 

leader on the eauR, an 
a~ likely keeping 
him out 1br thll ...at oftb.e sea· 
BOIL 

The Warriors 
Lovington the fbl
lowing uight, 70. 
61. 

"'He's our leader, 
he makes u8 go,• 
-Ruidoso c:oacll 
BillY Page said. " ... 
He's a leader, not~ 
just OD the qnu't, 
but oft' the~ as wen.• . 

Page added that 
iJ; will take :mme 
tban one pll!)'8!' to 
toke his fiPO'tm the 
teamts taindset. 

"'t's a -... efl'ort. 'l1le7'.., 
all try;J:Ig. tt'Gjug a matter of 

them ~-·ther .... the flOor."" - ' -· ·-. . . . 
. 'Die ·ffl-"-'>....- could hlt . "'c~"""' ..., 1i!lal ~ ....... ~- toulll!. 

as·tlmjr -~at times tel 
make open shots. Niol< 
Fqj&rdo, who. UlltUIIly dralna 
mill or two -three-pointers ,per 
S@le ""'-" O.fbr-6 &om 'kms'· range 'Friilsy.. 
· . The InSide ,mnbbnatlon .of 

But 
too big 

Slow starts doom 
Tiger hoops teams 

' . 

WBDNJ!$IM.Y, FB8. 6, 21)02 

··side
line 
Ski Report · .. .............................. ,.._ ..... 
Bid .!\!lUIIe • ' 

MaW SMW Put wetll: 29-ln. 
RodatR .. ariTIJIIe:ParUysnow. =ked, chalns not-needed ===·-and == tra~bare open . mro~"=?:~44 
-Pnli14H._No _et...,nsr 
~p Sc;:ol'e)Joard .................................. 
w::_u~ .. 

RUI!Ioso 1st at Sierra BBnca lnV1t8 

01110-11 
l'elJ. 1 
-~,ro.n 65, RUid0$0 63 

Lordsburg 73, Copl!an 52 
Corona so. vauat:in aa 

~~II 
Santa Teresa 59. Rtddoso 51 
F6/J. 2 . 
Lordsburg 63, l:apitan 34 
Vaugtul 11ll\ Corona 82 

Preps on tap ............................... 
111U •• Foil. 7 --· t.arce Arthur at ttiiMID, 7:30p.m. 

Clnlziizo at ...... 7 p.m. --Uko Arlhur at-· 6 p.m. 
Cwulzweat..._, S:SQ.p.m. 

fl!doJ, -·-· -... -. . Alima IVavalo at ......... 6:30 

. . -' 
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Uquldlltlon Df Art, 
Accessorr~, POttery •. Rugs 

andmareJ·· 

• Mild MexiCan Food Texas Style • 
e.. ...... ,..., - ~ clt.U. _,_,Ill, 

Daily Lunch Specials 
2-::tOS 

----------· 

'', • 
- ' ' ''J'I• 

• Temporary wbrkers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours. a day. seven days a · 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping . 
Food Service. · 
Construction Homeowner 
SeNices 

• RISK FREE. I Hour 
Ouara.ntee. you pay-Only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 
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Mail To: 
lluWoso No- a-JOC;da 

P.O. Boll 128. Ruida!so, NM 88345 

""----

PAY\IfENT 0 CHECKIMONEY ORDER 

TYPE Q:.!;~!I.£!Y!!!..~ 

FOR SALE IN RUIDOSO 
1, 2, and a bedroom 
h~mes, apartments and 

, mobile hOmes. OWner 
~ finance wlth down pay

mBf\1:. Wide Varfotv of loca
. lion, size and pi'ioe. call 
'257-1638 

• UNDER CONSTRUcnON 
• Leisure Living Home 110 
. Timber11nil CT 

Snug and warm In the win
: ter '1b1l Ptnes cool In the 

summer 
· This contemporary hOme 

has 1944 ~are feet ot 
• comfortabfe nvtng area wfth 

'"""' --. l_!gflted~ted ceilingS. 
computer room and laige 
rnastar sulle Wllh an abun
dance of close1 apace. 
Master bath wiD1 tfJed spa 

, tub. 1-arge covered deck 
· and more. 
' Call Sonora CofporaUon, 

42Q-0206, for an early 
, vieWing. 
• HOU'e>l •, r r,q 

SAl c 
LAKE POWELL 1bwn.; 
house to tra.d9 for home In 
RukiOso area. 33&-2281. 

HousEs 1-'UR 
SJ\L~ 

200 NOGAL MUST SEE 
3000' Stucco, near com
pletion. main flOor and sep
arate guest qp:artere on 
street ISvel. OWner 
257-9866. 

2 MILES P4ST BONITO 
Lake tum on, 2 houses on 
5 fenced &Ct88. Water well, 
septic, propane. Horses 
welcome. ·Appraised at 
$134,000, will take. 
$115,000. 257-4501 or 
491-3377. 

3BDI1-3f4 BA"JH, 2 story 
chalet, great midtown looa
Udh, 2 gorgeous tall ptna 
Iota, 308 Keyes Dr, 
$109,000. Some fumlsh
tngs available. Please do 
nol dlsturb lenant. 505-
771-8071 

BEAUTIFULLY tumlshed 
Alto GoU Home. Single 
level, 2 car .Jrre.ge• easy 
-r~ I"QUit;jJ ~li$. 
DiN~·~Jt.. •. ~~ 
~ker, .A2D-811!l~or 21S7-
5111. 

FSs0 MUST SEEI QUIET 
street. SBR, 2 112 bath,. 2 
car garage. Large game 
"""" ...., wet bor. 
Detailed ceiJings and tHe 

ba1hs, -- Beautiful WI,_ dresstna. (605) 
25&-1051 $199.500. 

THIS ·coUNTRY HOME 
has. aD, 3bcll2ba, hOt tub. 
trees. river frontage, S 
aaea of flat lana, au 
fenced. 50x50 bam stables 
and conals, 1 mHe form 
Race Track & two car 
gamge. owner and agent. 
505-257-3239 . 

I\.1AHIH AC'DH1 c 

Hor.•r' F011 Sr.t F 

2 BR MOBILE ON~ 
lot. nice nelghboihOod . 
Dwne• financing. w -cant down. S41,60b.OO 
258-1722 

99 REDMAN 18 X 80 
four bedroom two bath haa 

=·-=~~ tar 16x80 three bedrOom 
two balh. Very ntce With 
kitchen. applianCes ahd alt 
condllhmer $17.9()0.00. 
Gl011n Cook (605) J32S. 
78e9 or 420-0894; · • 

145 Acres, bUy In the area •.. 
Electric, county & private road. 
rolling ·hi!ls• Vi.~ of Capitan 

Mountaii'IS, ;pri'IIIUEt, M<Cellent hul1t· 
h'lgl-more. lands li!Y~drabl.e. 

$5Cl1
1 
.... •9.,001~r 1 O% CfQW(I. 

. ,, _;·-

" 
-· -·- .. ::.~ __ ,. 

•,.,,..;._, 
- .•... #f 

. ; .. . '. 

RUli:JQ$.0 NEW$ . . . ' 

fiJ1ANUf'il,("Tllt'lF [) 

llor.~E-s ron Sr.LE' 

3SD/2B~ unfurnished. All 
~Included wash-

:-~. $7-=t :.a.= 
~No petS. no amok.
lng. 378-1777 after 5:00 
p.m. 

BEAUTIFUL TWO story 
home In Enchanted Forest 
area, near tum oft to S1d =che. 3BDJ2BJh flra

ce, tumlohed. NtahUy, 
kly, """"""' "'mar. COli 

257-1638. 

CEM:tiiALLY LOCATED 
untu_..... Sl2, two= fl- Fence<! -aril 2car"""""'- $1,000 

mcnlh, S711f -ReaHyGmupeap. 
3100. · Kay l<rezer 420-

. 2336. ' 

GREAT CABlN·FdR ·rem.· 
2Sl>/1.5BA. - .. """"" 
PIUO utiOOoo. """'""'"""" Oequ)ted. Q<oll4~ •.. 

i IUlJSf s Fun 
Rr NT 

• 

112 Pfnforl Cute 1-
BDRM llu~lled cabin 
doN tO Rivet& ..... 
town. $475 mo. W..,. 

~~ 

H•,. \V,~· .. rr~-. :'3HCJ H ' VV;.·,·• 
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PLACE YOUR-AD 
TODAY I 

. 257-4001 

. ·. ',• 
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BlJ -.'tlf'S"' 
Or P! rnurllllf'--. 
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HOtiSr:t(CJL!l 
G<)O[)S 

$POHlltJ;.. 

GU'HJ'-. 



Para m.e lnforma_.21~":1t 
favor de flamaJ' a: ~ ="· Esarlbana 878-

~-. =i ...... der&~.,. 
3MZ!'J1)!!, (II)! 

f,.E(III .. ~ 

'1WELFJH JUDICIAl. DIS. 
TRICTCOURT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

QQUt\ltY OF UNC!)I.N 

No CV.Ot-eM 
Dlv. !ll • 

CRa.i.IN I>O!Nr OWNERS 
-SC)()fATtON, -tNO .. , a ---· .........,, 
va, 

· ~0 ACbSTA · and 'i'A.: -.u;s Ac;os-

.!OHN A!>AMB,Afl. and 
PAUUNI:.I,A!)"""S' 

JACINTO 1'10!110 
AURORA B. _AQMO, 

and 

JOHN. H. SHEPHERD and 
OWEN L SHEPHERD. 

KATHY WIWS SILVA and 
EDDIE SILVA, and BAR~ 
BARAWILUS, 

GINI EVANS SPRING~ 
MEYER and·NORBEATW. 
NECKER, 

GEORGENE CARMEN 
WALKER and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE, 

RONALD LEE WHITAKER 
end USA COX WHITAK· 
EA. 

Defendante. 

NOTICI! 08 PENDENCY 
Of' SUIT 

~TATE...,PP .dEW 

b~F~~N~-=.¥~~ 
THE CAPTION OF THIS 
CAUSE: . 

Vou •re noUfled that the 

=~of~= 
~~= -cr.~ eoura o1 Uncoln C!!UOIY·-~ 

~-LSGAL SSRVlCES INC •• 
P.C • 
10SIG Mechem Drive, SuHe 
102 
~· New Mexico 

WltneUniyhandand-1 
thiS 11th daY 6f . .January. 
2002. 

NoUce Is ful1her given that 
the real p~rty an_d 
lmprovemenla concerned 
with herein wiU be eold 
. -··""n:::flin.-·.011 =· ~ rac:ons8ct~ unrdOOn:led uens not rore-

Cioaod herein, and all 
recorded .and unrecorded 
IIJ)8qlal ....,.aments and 
taxn that may be due. 
PlaJntHI and ItS aH~ 
CIICCialm. en re~my 
for, and lh6 Pl,lrcbaser at 
thli ea1a ta.keS the property 
~ to, the vakJatiOn dl 
- prope"" by- COun\y ....,. or per· 

• ilflbctura Of 
a y moD I or manufac· 
tuted hOme on the proper· 
ty, H any, envJronmental 
contaminatiOn on the prop
erty .. n any, and zoning vJO. 
latfona ~ncemlng the -··-Notice Ia furthM given U\at 
the purcha&er at such sale 
&hal take uua. to the ebova 
deliellbocl real propartv 
a~ to a~ (1) nlonth 
rtgbl of redempOon. 

NICKVEBA. 
SPECIAL MASTER 
P.O. 8ax383 

~~~88301 
.. CT(t)tll. zo. ao, tlllll 

NOD¢E Of SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS, GFUi;ET· 
INGIS: .. "(QU .r:r. hereby 
noURed ib•t • above· 
named P/~ntl has mi!HI a 
ciVIl acuon a_.nst ygu-ln. 
the abova·entfllad COUrt 
and cause~ the general 
abject thereof betng tQ 
fOreclose a mortaaf(. 
dated October 18, 199lt, 
and between .,ON • 
HALE and KIMBERLY L. 
HALE. Mortaagoi'a. and 
Aamea Fundfng Co~~ 
Han, "'""""-· being Lot 11, Of High· ""Sites SufJdM-
alan, RUidoso, Lincoln 
COUntY,o New Mexico the 
addreiS being 103 Monl· 
caet .COUit rAul~, New 
MpXk:o. 

BE ADVtSEO that .unlesa .... ""'"' .... """""""'" In sa1d causa on Or before 
FebnoaiY 211. 2002. Mill· 
ment by da1ault V.IR tle 
entered agalnBf: you. 

Name and &'ddress of 
Pla1ntlffa Attorney: 

SPAN,.., HVI:f!... HOL· 
LOWWA & AFIT'Lt:T 
CALVIN HVEA, JA. 
P. O~ Box. 1307 
Albuquerque, NM 87103 
(505) 243-3525 

WITNESS th& Honorable 
Jerry H. Ritter, Jr., Uncoln 
County Dlelliet Court 
~-. and lha oeaf._of lhe .....,.,.. . .,...__ ..... _ 
Cotlrt, thiS 1-4, 2002, 

JAN PERRY 
CLERK OF THE DIS. 
TRICTCOURT 

IS/ELIZABETH YSASI 
Deputy CJerk 

aooa 4T(1)tll. ""· ao (2) a 

LEGAL Nonce 

IN THE DISTRtCT COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY • 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 018-
TR\CT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

RECREATIONAL 
RENTALS, LTD., .a ntxas 
Corporation, 

Plaintiff. 

va. , 

JAMES S. GRAHAM and 
VIRGINIA GRAHAM, hus
band and wtfe, 1118 .Joint 
Tananta, 

Sf P'JH E '> 

•l.ol5 ,Stock 5 of O'EL NORTE AQDITIO~. Rui
doso, Unooln CounlY, New 
Mexico, aS shQWR 6!{ the· 

· pJat:lhereof ftliad In the 
Office of the COUnty ·clerk 
and Ex-offlclo.~r of 

Uncoln CCIIJftt:f, New. M&XJw. 
ao. on Janu_arv 7-L 1976m 

· In Tube·N"o. :;)38.· 

The · ,.., pn;penv """ 
Imp"""""""'" ""' located 
at "816 ~~ tlarte. Auld~. 
N!BW Mexlf;:o. ' ~ ' -

Plalntfff'a .,udgnumt· dlreot
ed toreclosllre ot the real 

r."'"""" to oaUslv lhe fqf• f:!Wing JuctgmentlleriS! 

Pr'lnclpld, lnlere&l and tale 
~through 

02111/02 ••••••..••••••.••••...•••••. 
$47-,891.30 

Costs or 
Suit ••••..•••••••• _ ..•.••••.•.••••••.•• 

.... .$317.16 

Attorneys 
F&ee ••••••••..•••••••... ""············· 

•• $4!600.00 

. PaatOue 
"RlXes ................................ . 

••••• $945.07 

In addition to the .Judament 
liens referred to above, 
lh.,tre , ill be accruing 
oos ... lncl"""'" .,.. .. "' 
~-ot-thl$-~ 

1be Special Maaler mlly 
conunue the date of sale 
by ....,.arlng on lhe dale 
aild tlr'ne daslgnated In U11s 
Notice and announcing the 
postpgnement to anOther 
SpeCific date. 

/SIMarQie Morales, 
Special Master 

H. JOHN UNDERWOOD, 
LTD. 

/a/H. John Underwood 
1221 Mechem, Suite 5 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 

3805 4T(1)1B, 23, 30 (2t8 

NOTICE OF EARLY VOT
ING 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
REGULAR MUNICIP.AL 

ELEcnON 
MARCH S, 2002 

Notice Is hereby given thai 
a Regu.lar Muritcfpal etec
tlon Will be held on March 
5. 2002, tor the purpose ot 
electing: 

MAYOR• ONE posmON-

voun"g will -~\n ·on 
hasda)11 FebruiUY. 13, 

' ... d ~~~ c;loatl Del s:po 
p.rn. on Friday, March 1, 
J!002. Ea~ -voting will be 
cond...,.d In lhe Olfloe pt 
the M.un1clp_al cr~ during." 
1h .. "'g"la• I)<M'&MVS 
~- usTnese, betw ' pn-
d~ e:nlf Fri.~ f - s 
~st11n~ ~-~C;U.,rift(!lll ~ 
~ ~Ice Of thlt ur:ik=l
pal Clerk ·at 313 Cree 
Meadow& t'ilive. The cast~ 
lng ot votes. by qualffied 
municipal electors Who are 
voting · early aha11 . t)e 
recorded on voting 
machines. . 

For more JnfcmnaOon con· 
tact Tammie J. Ma:dd~:»C. 
Village. Clerk at 258-4343. 

lsi Tammie J. M~~. 
Municipal Clem. · , ,. 

3a1a 2T (fJa t2)8 
LEGAL NOTiCE 

NOTIFICACION DE 
VOTACION POR 

ANTICIPADO 

PUEBLO DE RUIDOSO 

ELECCION MUNICIPAL 
REGULAR 

EL 5 DE MARZO DEL 
2002 

Par mm:Jlo de Ia presente 
se hace Saber que se Ue
vara a cabo una Elecclon 
Municipal Regular fit' 5 de 
marzo del 2002, con Gl fin 
de eleglr: · 

1. Robert P. Donaldson 
2. E. Leon Eggleston 

t. •Jutes B. Vleleau 
2. Lonnie Ray Nunley 
3. Deborah Marcum-Byars 
4. Bill G. Chance 
5. Ronald D. Hardeman 

1. MIChael s. Una 

SEf!IJIC~ s 

Crossword I edited by Will shortz No. 0308 

. ' ·' ·: ·: ... ·'"' 

·-~ .. :=:·-
.. Altlll CHriud -.. ---............... 
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g. leJ.Me<ld.<»<,. 
· r . nEJ d9 ·ISS: Munici-

P ad --'' . , 
..... 2'1"(1- -

LEGAChQ'riCI$ " 

u~ 70 Hon49 Wtey Hlgh

NMSH~~No. AC-
MIP·O?Q-4(3$)264 

The above inentlonad proJ
ect is a. deslgnlbullct ~eel. 
.Which lncludli!S ell · ldbor, 
matedaiB. and equl"j:m1artt 
nece$eary to reconstruct 
sa m~es ot us 70 tram 
Ruidoso DoWns to River· 
side. · 

AS a -qualified bidder.- HBG 
Flatlom Structures 11$ salle· 
Wrlg Interest from qu~;~lHied 
Dlsadva:J!B BUSioesa 
Ente"rplise. BE) sub6on
tractore; an or suppliers In 
performing work on the 
profect. 

It you are ln....-ested In this 
prOJect, please respond 
stating your Interest, dapa
bllfties, type of work Per
tonnad, materials supplied, 
ecrulpment listing, geherai 
Information abouf your 
company, bonding c&Paol· 
ty, and any other Infamia· 
lfon you feel may be· of 
tnterest, to the follOWing 
address: 

Mr.lbm Aath 
HBG Ffatlom Structures 
114 Industrial Park Place 
Rto Rancho, NM 87124-

1431 
(505) 994-8302 

391& 8T (1) 23. 28, 30 (2) 
1. a. a. 13. ,s 

LEGAL N011CE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

Notice Ia hereby given that 
lhe Village of Ruidoso, Un
coln Cci~ Ne Mexico 
~~.6~1: . ·bids on BIO 

The Wlage of Ruidoso Ia 
accepting Blda to pur

cl\asa' a total ot tb.flM: {3) 
large Generatora for lfHj 
Sle1111 bfanca flegton.l 
AI- (1 -.a@) and 
the Vlllajp-w'ater ~rt· 

ment (2 genenatOta) 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the Putchaslng 
ompe, H himd daUvered, to 

SERVICES 

., 
.·"(.ij 

9' 

. ,-~; ~. " '. 
0 ~· .. 

·~ ·. ' .. ' 
.'•fl 

The VJIIi::.ge Or. AuldoB~ 
reaeMio tho "ahl 1o "'loot 
any andlor all Dlds ana to 
w$1ve 811 lniOrmltfes a;nd 
taehnlca.l lrre~larwes aa 
allc;~wed- ~ State of 
New M.~ rement 
Code. · 

By the .citd8r of uW 'Gov· 
emlng.-Sody · 

Molria McGii§' n 
Pun:haolng nt · . 
ytllagEII ot At~ o.stt 
13917ft1 

ID 1Bt8 
FirSt major gold dlscoverr in . 
western U.S. made-in Ortiz. 

Mnnntoina """"o£"-Fe. 

'"(!)Jill)~ 

ll'Jl!:Uill'lll' 
'IIJ!!IW.l'll.ll;. 

l!lY.!mll'il'lllll!l11' 

SERVICES 

.. o ,. 

.• -~~: ·' . ..... • .. , 
' 

··I•' 

. 

·.·· 

. ;. 

,. 

• 

., 
' .... · 

A VALENTINE MESSAGE VALEtfTINE'S·DAYI. 
~ . . . 

--V•••.-•••• m•t~~••••• wllliNi .. pt.lblleh-.. 
..... ,..ct~ty •• Fab~ai'Y.·13$b· ••- til• ~''-'~~!~ -•~"" ... 
'(1·) 2x2, _(twa_nt)f nw worct• Gil:' ••••l tor •2e .. ao, 

. . . with 'photo $i\12.1G·(blOIIIa .. _.,, 

• 

QMJ&INI! fpr: all ads·- Friday. Forua!Q[·ath, 3:QQpm. r:e;.:;w;o;- .... ...,.-.,. . .._.,...,._ . ...,._._..,._..,.~----- .... -., 
I I • 1-___.,. ___ ;·..;.._ ___ ,_-,--~··----··----·--,.---·-___.,..--· I 

I. ·~----'--.,..-•·--.:..,..---···~-..,._---··~----'-''--.,----···-_;,----··--'---~ 

-
Bar•k on Sudderth) 

CREDIT ¢AROS ACCEPTED•· ·CALL.DANIELLE TODAVI 
·' . .. . . . . 
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. 
. Mate lt umier and bQIIdctg 

and you 'mish! get a Terrlbul. a 
d6J! Who lrialres liwtUI ml"" 
lakes. 

A Bloodhound pain=d with·· 
a Labrador could sp.waUf 
Blabador. U dog who barks i.,... 
~f·· 
~a Malomure w!lh a 

l"cJinter ond·:YQU'Il get a Moor 
Poim • .,.~--. 

COmbine a Collie and a 
~ute l"or.C$JmmuJeS. 
do~ wb() c,uve~ te> wort<. 

· Deerliound'Md 'lbrriera 
Jllis1>tpmdlloe b<lt;et$. clogO 
w!K>11M ttUC to lb<t f'nd. .. 
. ' · And.t~Jlloa,v'lt.l~ up to you 
to f!O!fte liP .vith '1116 011swor. oit 

'·lh<>·tYpoofpuJ!l>Y tbat;woul4 
. bq J";04!1C10ll fll!nl ~b;;ng '\ 
.• 'SilU.iettlulld itSII•hTZU. · 

" ~·1 ... , .• 
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PSYCHIC PREDICIIONS 

Judith L. Chrlstophor 

W-k of......_,. 5 • FebruaiY 12, 2002, 

AQUAJIIUS: 
(at20·FebiB) 
You"re not getting thii! 
wbOle stor-y! Find out from 
the horse··gi~·t 
rely on on ~ ~~II 
Y0\1 somet -iAtlmli't Us-
tenltig~_ID 

PI$CI!SI <KL 
(tWo 19.-20) ."
It's· time tell take eare of 
yourself first! It's good to . 
begood::a.~ the. 
same tlr1)e ""~" ·-"~~jbteSs 
you're . riliilf. . 
first, they'M!Jft!JII 

=·-~19) . .,. 
What you want Jft.ost, and 
wb;ltyon 
Is gettblg 
stop the .Wu1ti 
QQ~ thing at .;. 
you Don!t 

GEMINI: 
lMaF 21- ...... 20) 
Love Is In the air! But 

Where? ln~·heaP.,Jn 
your soul! ~atlii lltf~ve ::.::.::t,~· _m~ou 
you really~f!b)E.J~N'!m 

CANCER: 
(lun 21 • Jul 22) 
"JDke your good Idea to a 
person who ~~~-s.._what to 
dol First,.. ''Jll"'::~son 
you want . ~.!·~ 4 

)'ourselfl bait You 
say, be. ~<t:mlm 

LE01 
(Jul 23 - Aug 22) 
Youl" words can cut llke a 
knife, so watch 
don't cut 
Your 
hands, or 
Saykindw~@ 

=~- .... ~} .. 
You · find youi'Self out 
lathe 
What' 

'•. ,· 

a..IIA: 
(Sept: 23 • Oct 22) 
Don•t throw the baby out 
with the bath watei-! Thke 
your tlrne to ~QW. '¥(b_at to 
get rid of, ~..;,ii~et 
rid of It! ~tTiilrge 
of your lll'et' """ tro ,r,& Ll-o!J [,2) Li-.\..li .. "-1 

SCORPIO: -
(Oct 23 • - 21) IIIIIIF. 
Your word Is the only thing 
others can on! 

wrong 
back on 
before ~~fll'D@ 

SAGIITARIUS:· 
(Nov 22 • Dec 21) 
You can puU a rab-
bit out of the laSt 
nduutel M•oke: 

CAPRICORN: 
(Dec 2ll - Jan 19) 
You•re just One! 
Don't 

. Youalwaj 
·do,·and 
Is no 

... ...._ .... _.,. __ ... -
' • ;. ~i:. '. ;·. 

-l . 
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Sunny Cookies 
Assorted creme 

13oz. 

Comet or 
Wonder Rice 

. Long grain • 28 oz. 

Gatorade 
Sport Drink 

Assorted • 3i oz. 

Shurfine 
Potato Chips 

Assorted 
5.5 oz. 

Hormel 
Chunk Meat 

Chicken, 

Turk7 ::.Ham ... fOR 
1 . 

Doritos® or 
Lay's®fWavy Lay's® 

Assorted reg. $2.99·$3.29 

·ii. . ' 

I 

Ranch Style 
Assorted ~ntos or 

reg/j81apeno 
blackeye peas 

15 oz. 

25.5 oz. Ralsln oz. \;IISPfX, 

Bite Size Mini WhealS, 20.4 OL Mini WhealS, 
19 oz. Rice Krisples, 13.5 oz. Cilnamon Crisplx or 

12 K 

Kellogg's Cereal 
mix or match 

FOR 

Refried 
Beans 

Gebhardt reg. 
or jalapeno 

soz. 2 for $3 15oz. 

• 

Luvs Diapers 
Assorted sizes t -6 

18-40 ct. 

Mazola Oil 
Right blend, com or canola 

48 oz. 

3 oz. 

Libby's Vienna 
Sausage 

Regular or chicken • 5 oz. 

FOR 

Welch's 
Grape juice 

Regular, red or while 
64oz. 



Chow Mein 
La Choy chicken, beef or beef pepper 

42 oz .. 

Fun Face Mug 
or Bowl 

each • 

Valentine Mug 
with plush animal 

each 

• 

Al~o 
Dog ood 

Assorted 
13.2 oz. 

Al~o 
Cat ood 

Assorted 
5.5GZ. 

FOR 

FOR 

Teriyaki or Soy Sau'e 
LaChoy 

10 oz. • 

···--
12 n= 

Chow Mein Noodles 
La Choy • 

5 oz. 
• 

• 

Kotex Tampons 
Regular, Super or Super Plus 

18 ct. 

Kellogg's Poptarts Kotex Maxi Pads· 
Selected varieties frosted Assorted 

~~ 1~~ 

FOR· 

Mini Muffins 
Assorted 

12 ct. 

Muffins 
Assorted 

4 ct.· 

FOR 

' . . 

I 
I 
I 

, I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 



• 

Sirloin Cut 
Pork Chops 

Preferred trim boneless 

LB. 

Chuck Roast 
Preferred trim 
boneless beef 

LB. 

Shank Portion 
Ham 

Cook's bone in 

LB. 

SIZES 1-li 

Luvs 
!ar. 

Chuck Steak 
Preferred trim 
boneless beef 

LB. 

Stew Meat 
Boneless beef 

LB. 

Ground Chuck 
Fresh 

Li. 

• • 

' 

' 

CRACKED ' 
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Bacon Wrapped 
Beef Filet 

Chef's Requested 
5 oz. 

• , - _......;,o.,. <:!!11' .... -

I 

-~--~·--~-

Meat· 
Franks 
Peyton's · 

12 oz. ' 

Meat 
I 

Bologna 
Peyton's 
12 oz. ' 

Catfish Nuggets 
Farm rats~ raw 

' ' . ' ~, ' 

Peyton's 
Smoked 
Sausage 

Regular or polish 
14 oz. 

Peyton's 
Chorizo 

Vacuum Packed 
8 oz. 

/ 

Sliced 
Bacon 
Peyton's 

reg. or thick 
12 oz~, · 

Wisconsin 
Muenster Cheese 

Approx. 5 lb. loaf 

LB. Market Cut $2.19 lb. · . LB. 

Chef's Choice American Stir· Fry Finest Dinners Singles . 
Assorted 

10.7 oz. 24 oz. 

' 

~ .·' . 
__ r-,;..v, 

' .. - ~-

WHITE OR ULTRA DOUBLE ASSORTED SHURFINE ASSORTED SHURFI£ 

99 Ice Pop 
as 

-
'' 

I 

,I 

I 

I 

.I 

I 

I 

I 

• I 
I 
I 

·' I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
•I 
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I 

• 
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Lender's 
Bagels 
Assorted 
5-6 ct. 

Banquet 
Family Entrees 

Selected varieties 
28 oz. 

FOR 
Shurfine 

Cottag~ Cheese 
24 oz. 

Parkay 
Spread · 

48 oz. 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice 

Assorted Pure Premium 
. 64 oz. 

~- --~---- ~-~----~------=w 

' 

...... ., . ,. . .... 

Shurfine Singles 
American 

12oz. 

Van De Kamp 
Fish or Shrimp· 
8 oz. butterfly shrimp. or 
20-26 oz. assorted fish 

FOR 

Banquet 
Hearty One 

Assorted dinners · 
17-19 oz. 

Shurfine Halfmoon 
Cheese 

Colby, colby-jack or mild cheddar 

~ 

.Ill\ Plains 
Milk 

' • • '1 • . Homogenized or 2% 

. 
. ' 

' 
' 

gallon 

Plains 
Orange Juice 

Gallon 

. I 



NyQuil or DayQuil 
Assorted NyQuii.Liquid or 

Reg. DayQuil Liquid 
6 oz .. 

Colgate Navigator 
Toothbrush 

Reg. or tip, med. or soft 

M&M or 
Hershey Valentine 

Candy . 
Select varieties 

6.5-14 oz. 

Comic Hearts 
Elmer 
3 oz. 

Chocolate Covered 
Cherries 

Cella's 
6.4 oz. 

Shurfine Valentine . 
Candy 

Assorted hearts 
10·14 oz. 

Conversation · 
Hearts 

Brach's assorted 
6-10.oz. 

where available 

Rose. Hearts 
Elmer Golden or Assorted 

Soz. 

Speed Stick Gel 
Assorted 

3 oz. 

r~~.,. .. --.L._ . .:r....::. .. -"" > 
'r , • -. , . 

·-- -t • "......,..., ; 
4 ·""~ ' -. ' 

'. ~ ... -~ 
' ,. ... ... 

.' ..... · 

Colgate Total. 
Toothpaste 

Reg., stripe or whitening 
4.2 oz. 

-

· .. ' 

• 

-· 

. ., 
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·Red Delicious · 
Apples · 

ra•hiiYifftl'l ex(~I\CY 

mlum 

· Broccoli 

Sweet 
Potatoes 
ElltTQII 

Tropical 
Coconuts 

< '. ' 

.. ' 
. ...,_,.' 

- ~· ·- ............ --- ----- ............. ----- --....-- - .. ----------- ·····- --.-------....--------- ------
' ' 

a.· 
:-. ,·l" 

Bunch Spinach · ; · .~·-· ~~tisp .. celery 
I • 'r' 'I • & • • J 

Fresh 
Cilantro 

FOR· 

Snowhite 
Mushrooms 
a oz. Clkplck 

f\Je~rines, 
'Peac.hes or 
·Red Plums 

c.hiiMl 

. . 
! 

' ~ .. . ' .:1 :- : ...... ~-

.;., ·,1 i 

• 

·I 
I 

'· 

SweetYellow Com 

Yellow 
·Onions 

• 

- LIS. 

Zucchini 
Squash 

-- - - - - -~-- --- ----------~~. --------=-~ 

Eggplant 

-Red 
Bell 

·Peppers 

. Dole Salad 
I . ; .· 

. . . . 
' . . 

~ :~, I • -- -;~_·.;, w, 

; .. 
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. AIR t:DMniE$DII DE lURE . 

COMPRESSOR 
• 2-ga~~o.n capacity :- ~ _ 
• E.asy to .[-.cJ gauges 
• au.._- ·J:Kirop .. a. motor 

Retractable tuancue. 
#FP2003. 

99. EA. . -

:. -~ . 
,._··.::~--!.- -.~:: ~-> '--- -__ ---~--~"':;_ J _,..,.--.,~~ .. ---~·.: ...... -._!..- ~' .. ...::-.;...,.,~~;,..-~.; . .::.-·-'~~--~--~--~~~-~- ~"' -40 

- t 
;;.. _:.-..-...-...... .--· ~-~--,- ... - ·d'.- .:..· '- ·-- ...... '\....". .. 

. ... 

=r:=.~ --------------···· SJ 0 
~~~-~oumo·$4 
BONUS 
=-2':,.~ -------·---···-------$1 
StM In-store Ri!INIIB For Ol!tllls. 

~FOR Z GALLONS •s AFTER IIOTH IIIAH..-IN 
REUIES •••••••••••••.•••••••.•••• 

FUEL SYSTEM 
_ FORMULA 
Cleans entire fuel system 

In one tankful. 16 oz. 
. #402. 
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Grann~ 
r:our~J~et 
L_,-into . 

oz. 
B~gs For 

D 

. • I 

\ 

.· .. :; 

.' :· -. 

0 k 
..Juice ·o 

.. ' 
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